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23 Lavinia Way, Coomera

COME FALL IN LOVE!! PERFECT INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY!!
A near-new home built at the sought-after Foreshore Coomera Stockland
Community!! Currently tenanted till Feb 2021. Positively geared!!
Fantastic timber deck for your outdoor living, walk to shops and schools –
this home is going to suit you perfectly!!!
Features of this 4bedroom 2Living 2Bathrooms include
* Aircons in Master bedroom and Living area
* A beautiful timber deck for outdoor entertaining
* Media Room or 2nd Family room
* Glass splashback kitchen with a 5 burner gas cooktop
* Long flowing family/ living area
* Walk to Jetty for your Weekend leisure
* Walk to Future proposed school (ETA 2020)
This beautifully built premium home is right for you!! Why??
* 2kms away from the newly opened Westfield Coomera Shopping Centre
* Walking distance to New Coomera East Shopping Centre situated right
outside the Community entrance
* 120 metres to bus stop from the Community Entrance
* 2kms to Coomera Train Station
* 25 mins drive to Gold Coast CBD
* Close to the local Schools and TAFE
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD
Residential
6
360 m2
214 m2

Agent Details
Lakshmy Anand - 0434 439 999
Office Details
Guru Property
0434 439 999

* Close to the jetty
* Close to all theme parks
Give me, Lakshmy Anand a call on 0434 439 999, if a positively geared
investment home is what you are after!
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

